
Nellie's "Hello Autumn" 2017 highlights the crisis we faced when an unprecedented
influx of children - mainly toddlers - swamped our shelter this summer.
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Social media saves the day
This summer, Nellie's faced an unprecedented influx
of children - mainly toddlers - to our shelter
writes Margarita Mendez, Nellie's Executive Director.

Where did the year go?! For many people, summer is a time to
escape the everyday routine of the year; a chance to relax and
enjoy the warmer weather.
 
But such was not the case for Nellie's. Our routine changed as
we were faced with the mounting costs to care for these young
children, we turned to social media for help, and the
community response was tremendous. Hundreds of individuals
and corporations donated diapers and baby formula, and made
financial donations which will allow us the flexibility to respond
to future emergencies.  
 
While we are still grappling with the challenges of providing
long-term emergency care to so many children, we want to
take this opportunity to thank the community for rallying around
us in our time of need.  
 
We continue to be overwhelmed by the response, not only in
Toronto, but as far away as British Columbia. Thank you!

Nellie's in the News
As you can see and hear, in responding to the crisis, Nellie's was all over the news



Watch us on
City-TV

Hear us on
CBC Radio

Read about us in
The Toronto Star

Ontario Government Introduces Strategies to Impact
Homelessness
Is it enough?

Recognizing that shelters are not proper places for people to live on a long-term basis, in early
September, the Ontario government announced $90 million in funding to help combat chronic
homelessness. This commitment will provide the "tools and pathways" to lead people to permanent
housing. While these funds are earmarked for the chronically homeless and to support Toronto's
Open Door Program, this doesn't address helping women and children fleeing violence or those that
are under-housed. Read More.

 

Read more about the Open
Door Affordable Housing
Program

Read the report of the Open
Door Program

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIlAvVc_eqBxs545_9az6EKpi9ERONoRwYk32ESnGZPkkNBC1I0gqXuj1DTuw9MWMRrb6Q0OVhxd1m16rzSpVmU-YqkJFRAP2RqIanUeQPR08PT08Cpw-Q7H0F-lDERFGsvgkvj41IEomcaUP45YBvNHO590Ii9uiB2ReRk5k8r-aeyRgFy04bL9NSywrsQdPXU5ssCOstXtJ_5MTS2T5pyv5E_3Y8lI-Af6LYdgjT8t-xbUpQ7hWDqRV0RNxeUk47l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIl3bJhdO8Y0aZbebVZ57ve55qRfNvqT205rGbTWAf5syEkZmZsMNRw0vb9rlJWKzmo7BCML4lhM6YE4dwZfQxOAm46znaaZb8Gpi2GGkOVuNLAi8_A8J156z1nkDL6zN1Gt8YQwQESwykNIDXr-HHSGN4QyHzd53HCpAvW-KwzBAz_UMF4Ivd0OmxSAcx4Wsb2UksBWvZQW6xXDrfzLsn82g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIlvDAA8IBLKeO_9kaB5Fisv_bD4utGMb7sAZAryWddbZE-dtuBkcSIMCbX8xrOS892Z_S61BK6t8brTt2nAPx9w9VvmBrC_WjsIGT_l_QOS8HoTzh3P9PN2K27ZRlQQ1KnB6bBK_bD4pbUY4BOFUFEM8Jh_D8UwA9rBv5uMFBPJQGnGM6GqmvwhQT9f-DzuAXIYJMrTiVhmgCorpkq36kvReEOCgNs-K6U6aSpGDCu_ro=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIlTbuHHglqEzaVU_MFelanyF938Ry_g1WfXuTSMxx9AE426e6-fLdctpif_k5v-It-TIj5z1Fm4x_7-TKN-YZh6xjW1hh2y8PkeJNFXoOVik1d3JwG0OunoblJjz6Qap7Ef2KJKUUiPuKXObh2M_LC5eBP94KMcJiIcKx8N6-C_8isYnITBXwwtjkbcC9PFRum&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIl9LKe_0fvu98708HAvizBTYglc5gpA0M7QxyDyWDkdNPbWBVe5KDjCabk7qkqM-xxyJ8_i_Rx5EbKpIyStvjtru5DLBNU12tbZgxJ-QKQetLk9gli4gv-Df53fsatUXCF5K72clyACDQHyQzAVNR64sowm7WAPuZ-BnoTPSN_qqsaW_Xw0VSu06RLRnWipGA-usygkptp1PT5K16m8DW-sQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIlavlemx-bI0EYom7RcpMl0rOMy-KrfkDItyhckYG-qBGy6gMQwyEyNmltNoTKuSjpD7R1Yy6TfR1tpfvAUlfoimMLItVHttPtnMvztc9qzlPNzsnHpkI2vow1RbXezYqDuqP4317-QTMJG1PSYrYTNcfSs75AqvGpVCvwux-7W8N5HD_KaaQhqsMTZ4nCCObo&c=&ch=


Meet our new Board Members

On September 13th, Nellie's confirmed five new board members at our Annual General Meeting.
The new board members bring a depth of knowledge from various fields ranging from banking,
human resources, law, housing and government relations.
 
The AGM also gave us an opportunity to say thank you to outgoing board members Michelle Bain,
Lori Loewen and Sienna Leung.
 
Please click here for the complete board list.
 
 

Leave a LegacyLeave a Legacy
Leaving a legacy to Nellie's guarantees that the work we do
will continue well into the future. Learn More.

Joan: In Her Own Words 
The sky is just a stepping stone 

I came to Nellie's shelter with my children in 2015 from an
abusive relationship, abusive in every way - physically,
emotionally, financially and sexually - so much so that I had lost
all sense of self-esteem and self-worth. Despite working as a
marketing/customer service representative with a bank in my
country of origin and holding a Master's Degree in Business
Administration, once in Canada I was unable to achieve my
potential in life. Read More
 
 

A small gift can make a big difference: Paramjeet Kaur
Join me in becoming a monthly donor 

I consider myself lucky to have been associated with Nellie's for over three years. Working at a
nearby bank, by speaking to different Community Workers and staff members while completing
their transactions, I learned about the work Nellie's does.

I always wanted to help people, but never knew where to start. Out of curiosity and to learn more, I
visited Nellie's colourful Community Support and Outreach office. On display were pictures drawn
by small kids. The pictures just spoke about hope, love and dreams which are full of life. Read
More

Become a monthly donor today and help transform the lives of women and children experiencing
abuse, homelessness, and poverty. To set up your monthly gift, please visit nellies.org or call
416-461-8903.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIlJ_4BRvzEfZFXQdP_CJK6ROgJzYQDKDUia_diu1PQIYgJmllIt0s7-lSJC9UdCIIATkAforXMbxd83-LO2JCeFdM4qgw2MGFdYo69h1s5Mw1yxmu9Wzy4Z6Ly2GHaTKsKPxcP6ktC-Ws=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGD5mg8qkEKHfNDF6XaSqvm8UOkamvxMunSRXXX6KtebYXDSG0BAo1VkIvJA-MxRtnni6FjdBoFy9Ddi2ua6R0sc35DkkoGYraYfG4J7R_dO8Ac84eVjsFKI0G_8hv2ziOWge01_JOC5iGkPXVQK3dh0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIl4q2-0_EvoUZHgNDw98O440hPAjLgi5J4a9IvHLVe8wOdxb_yhzf1H751cjHEOtKs531rWXqxrYjx8nDEb2aQQG0Y7xFwE-kX-5yiIQcGWnh-Cjcf-YC6AGYmlGb1jdEM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGOA0HXm2fSIl1wzhmvit354knDNtbBk3vQwfvsCUTZIKNdPQppBv2BAG9t5wILdJIWThxe6m3guh5-G5Ti-zEHaH4pNCeZEaCMB1NZY7nwjUlLe_diu4jXmY27CV7iGTwmdJ2mL7PpGetkJdJ374QyxxNAMhLFxW_eFbP56QwoG6muIfdn0b0JA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGB0q-8Dbr7k_sZbFeDqb0CiOH6_9EmP5JxYHbpjHEAMuvCLRafufz1TPcoOpLcPALzacYCoT0Ru8rew79Bwsd5PJBTT4a2-DXZlQ0WmfU-qOGbzAF_2GTuI=&c=&ch=


Mailing Address:
970 Queen Street East, PO Box 98118
Toronto, ON M4M 1J8

Shelter Tel: 416-461-1084 
E-mail: programs@nellies.org

Community Support
Tel: 416-461-3404, 416-461-2052 E-mail:
outreach@nellies.org

Transitional Housing & Support
Tel: 416-461-0980 
E-mail: tsw@nellies.org

Charitable No: 11930-2727-RR0001

Administration
Tel: 416-461-8903
E-mail:community@nellies.org

Program, Volunteers, Students: 
Tel: 416-461-0739

Financial Donations: 
Tel:416-645-1419
E-mail:fundraising@nellies.org 
  
In Kind Donations: 
Tel: 416-461-0769
E-mail:helen@nellies.org 

Stay Connected: 
   

Vis i t Nellies .orgVis i t Nellies .org
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGASrXVB1pMU1ex4e0tIX_GuMVV92pn49W08th-ixQdy4GMdvC-VE64qXY9YijJ_5DgcvvUd4IVbNk-m8b2dhCKCso3ccTTYOULTXMjQOffwDleZHfn6oFoziUxFW-6QpIDgx4jsITuse&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGGyTsuJzgUk7ljlNnADn2vTj4Eq3qsR6nl6h9mPpZgr0kVo8YN8OC5qeQ3RARza6W_RqK6tqzmPnSczmGfd65mWXQaI0bFYbPuJOZpmvNsme_C38VV8F8lhHmgOO4zzlIy1Kg68l-VjT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016_X2GR_qbYLDSjbw_MJIY44D5vxcdH-WquwfQsHfUMP6b4yBaseSGJNiD2RefjouQq3Ucw7bas-dVYyontTyj4aDMJ0UzoPtV8NZUZD8RYWsZFAMokgFmzkQXQcvoNW_n-wfWV8xqJaEyQXLfGCq1Brpoq6bNaUSZV5tqr0XUgE=&c=&ch=

